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C§c Jnftlliprer. 
•tWeMwant the cnurftp of empire takes Ita way.' 

A.B.F. IllLDRKTH, Kctltor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Oct 12, 1866. 

The Election. 

!fh« electors of Iowa had a moat 
Tbvclj daj on which to hold their an
nual election. The vote, however, in 
this township was much smaller than 
it should have been. Many who did 
vote manifested much indifference, 
while many others absented them
selves from the polls entirely. This 
was owing in a large degree to the 
unpopularity of several of the candi* 
dates. We never knew ballots to l>a 
so badly scratched as they wero in 
this town on Tuesday. Those who as
sumed to " ruu the machine " in this 
county onght to feci the rebuke which 
tho voters hate given them, but it 
may be that they are void of sensibili
ty or feeling. Whether these conspi
rators will be permitted in the futare 
to outrage the good sense of the peo
ple and do violence to their best inter
ests, as they have on this occasion, 
remains to be seen. Below we give 
tlw returns as far as received : 

ST. CHARLES TOWNSHIP. 
For Governor, 

Wm. M. Stone IS? 
Thomas H. Benton, Jr 60 

For Lleat. OorenMT, 
J* ^• Go® • 146 
V. W. Hamilton 40 

For Judge of the Supreme Ooort, 
•forge O. Wright 140 
H. H. Trimble 45 
Her Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Omn Faville 148 
9. \V. Sennett 45 

For Representative—66th District, 
Wilberforce P. Gay lord (Repnblioan.) 119 
Nathan Bara, (Soldier ) 44 
Jatrn r. Taylor, (doubtful.) 84 

For County Jodge% 
Afencr Boot 

Hervey Wilbur 
Orlando 

For Treasurer, 
.147 

.100 

. 41 

1M 
47 

14ft 
44 

Bagley 
For SherttT, 

Lymnn 8 Hurr 
In K. Lee 

For Surveyor, 
B. C. Innman 
lfsvid Wiltse 
For County Sup't of Common School*. 

H. Stearns 146 
David Wiltse . 4# 

For Corooer, 
Edward Crowd I 146 
Tilly Gilbert 44 

The following Township officers are 
elected for 

ST. CHARLES TOWNSHIP. 

#«r Tntsteet—John Kellogg, lfcjf, ifc—hsrt, 
Sauford Harwood, ,, 

F» Cleik—Asa W. French. 
For A**e*sw- Asa W. French.' 
Far Jut!kt of the Peace — D. B Mmxhi. 
Ftr CbiutaUet—Wm. N. Fisher, Z. KL Jiok-

SiU. 
For Fori Saptrvtmr, Did. JV#. ft—Wm. H. 

Fisher. • 

j"loyd TOWNSHIP. 
For Governor, 

Bentem §1 
For Lie* tenant Ooisn, 

Gae 10S 
Hamilton 61 

For Judge of the Supreme Court, 
Wright 108 
Trimble 64 
For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Faville 166 
Besnett 64 

Fur Representative—66th District, 
Gaylord. ••••••«••••••«. .70 
B<Wi. . . * . . > 6ft 
iajlor ...»•• «•••••••••••••••«•#*.. 0 

For County Judge, 

69 
01 
t 

Fat Tfwiawr, 
Wilbur 
Bug ley 

lor Sheriff, 

In 
Hmith 

For Surveyor, 
lumaa lit 
Wiltse 61 

Tor County Bup't of Common School*. 
Stearns 104 
Wiltse... : 6| 

Hor Coroasr, 
Qmwell. 16# 
«H»bert ftS 

Floyd iwnmur ofnen users*. 
Supervisor—Chester Butterfield had 146 

votes. and Sidney 8tow 1 vote. 
Justice of the Peace— B. 11. Morrison. 
Trustrrjs Q. B. Whito, J. W. Webster, J. 

M. Mori ison. 
Clcrk A. H. Merriman. 
Attestor—James Raymond. 
€kmdMes—h. M Fluent, B. Smith. 

UNION TOWNSHIP 
t For Governor, 

'•tea M 
Boo ton If 

For Lieu tenant Governor, 
Owe 160 
Hamilton 16 

For Judge of the Supreme Court, 
Wright 100 
Trimble 15 
For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Kaville 100 
tiennett 16 

For Representative—80th District, 
Oay lord i 103 
Bun. 
T«yJer. wJ.., 

. ,r For County Judge, 
'?*• 

Wilbur. 
Bagley- -

Wm TtNIIBK, 

. 0 
4 

• 100 

. •» 
. 1ft 

for Sheriff, 

»#'«» • **6 
Smith 17 

For Surveyor, 
Inmsn 07 
Witse .» 

BIVERTON TOWNSHIP. 
Far Governs*, 

G*o»e »y>...-44 
Benton.• • • 00 

For Lieutenant Gocsraor, 
flw «ft 
Hamilton .. 17 

For Judge of Um Supreme Conrt, 
Wright |g 
•Mm We fj 
For Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Faille 6ft 
flminutt 17 

For Representative—06tk Diet net. 
f%lord...............f..r;.. J4 
®TUW *•*.•• • a'. .' • .*# . r'. . . • 06 
T a y l o r . .  - i * . . . . . 1 7  

1 i For Judge, \< , 
" 1: .... m fjt. '90 

For County Treosur^ff 1 

Wtltiur 
ftelniger. •• ••.##.<». •>< 

PW biteriff, 
• \* msr*-

0S 
, 6 

For County Surveyor, 
Ionian .4* 
Wfltae tt 
Fur County Sup't of Oisssiisi SclwoU. 

Btnuma. M 
Wiltoe it 

/ jjwrCnmasi, 
Crowell.. ftft 
Gilbert........ H 

aivasTon Towxemr omen* mim). 
(S'v/yTtiJcT- E C. Hall. 
t'luslrrf ,1. Parish, J. F. HaH, J. Perry. 

Clerk—VAX Browtiell. 
Atwor—W. lirownciL 
Jkirtice— E C. Hall. 
Conttabltt—S. Nobles, 8. M. Blood. 

ULSTER TOWNSHIP. 
The tosjorities were, for utone 21 ; OasS3 ; 

Wright 23 ; Faville 23 ; Gaylord 16 ; Root 
28 ; Wilbur 17 ; Ilorr had IS, Smith 10, Lee 
6; In man 83 majority; Stearns 32} Crow 
ell 19. 

trisTCit tow.ssiitp orncCTs tuccrtB. 
Stcperviior- Wm. Tj. McEvrcn. 
Trust rex—John Hanchet, John Edmund, C. 

W. Hudson. 
Clerk—Wm. Mntchler. 
A**e*tor -E. ('rowelI. 
Oonetables—Wm. Lines, Jr., W. H. Wekh 

NILES TOWNSHIP. 
The majorities in Niles township were, for 

Stone 8, One 5, Wright 5, Faville 5, Gaylord 
had 80Ilaj!r>r (tie), Root 35, Wilbur 9, 
Horr 7, Inman 4, Stearns 6, Crowell T. 

XILH TOWXSHir OrriCERS KLBCTMk 
Supervisor—Timothy Billing*. 
jyutieet—H. Green, F. Waters, J. H. Pitch-

r. 
Clerk— Mr Beelar. 
A*se*»or—G. Taylor. 
Juitict — J. B. Dawley. 
CHutablet—A. Butterfiela, J. Rowley. 

REC 4PITULAT10N. 
Stone. Benton. 

Bt ChaiWe 
Floyd. 
Union. 
Rivertoe 
Ulster (majorl 
Niles (majority] 

.132 
.. 07 
. 96 
. 44 
..01 
.. 0 

893 

60 
67 
10 
88 
00 
00 

Sx towns give Stone 230 majority. 

Censos of Iowa. 
The census returns jnst mada a 

oording to the laws of the State, show 
the following result : Whole number 
of males, 379,021 ; whole number of 
females, 370,877 j total white popula 
tion, 749,904 ; whole number of color 
ed males, 1,801 ; whole number of 
colored females, 1,798 ; total colored 
population, 3,599 ; number entitled to 
vote, 146,297 ; Militia, 97,624 ; foreig-
erns not naturalized, 10,594 ; betweeu 
the ages of 5 aud 21 years, 293,204 
blind, 259 ; deaf and dumb, 271 ; in-
aane, 613. The counties of Buena 
Vista, Clay, Ida, O'Brien and Sioux, 
have made no report. They contained 
in 1862, in the aggregate, 170 iuhabi 
tants, which added to the total white 
population above giren, makes 750, 
074, being au increase in the last two 
years, in the white population, 47,-
912 ; entitled to vote, 11,229 ; uiilitia, 
6,586 ; between the ages of 5 and 21 
years, 26,787 ; colored population, 
2,279. 

Tb« census returns show 86,060 
dogs in the State, and 26,148 dollars 
worth of sheep destroyed by dogs and 
wolves in the Statu during the past 
year. A tax of two dollars per bead 
on 86,060 dogs would j'icld $272,120 
revenue, which amount would be suffi
cient to auppcrt about 2,000 orphans 
of soldiers for one year, and thus a 
great peat could be made a great 
blessiug to a needy class, and who 
would uot be willing to pay a dog tax 
to such a noble purpose f Or, if ap
plied on the payment of the interest 
on our State bonds, a great poblic 
benefit would be realized. 

A abort time ago, several of tbe 
leading gentlemen of Des Moines, 
Iowa, cutered into an agreement, by 
which, as soon as two hundred of the 
citizens should become parties there
to, it was agreed thst those signing 
should consent to an assessment tip. 
on their property, so as to r^'ise sev
enty thousand dollara, tbe gum requir
ed to complete the Heokuk road to the 
capital by next fall. Two hundred 
signers were speedily found, and Geu. 
Tuttle, Judge Williamson, Judge Mc-
Henry, Hoyt Sherman, and John B. 
Miller of Des Moines, have arrived in 
Keokuk as a committee to confer with 
the Des Moiues Valley railroad compa
ny in reference to the extension oi the 
road to Des Moiues. 

% Territorial Election. 
The Territorial election in Idaho 

Otcurred on Monday, August 14th, and 
resulted in favor of the Democratic 
party, who will have a majority in 
the new Legislature. Ada county, 
including Boise City, (the Territorial 
capital,) gave 200 Democratic majori
ty—511 to 310. Idaho City went 
heavily the same way. The Boise 
City Statesman says all manner of vil-
lany will now be attempted to effect 
the removal of the capital to Idaho 
City, and that although this may not 
be done except by a vote of the people, 
it is boasted that the Legislature shall 
be adjourned to Idaho C'ity upon the 
first opportunity after its organization. 
There are mutterings for a vigilance 
committee at Idaho City, and indeed 
some demonstrations were being made 
at last accounts to clean out the jail 
and hang its inmates. The District 
Attorney stated in a murder trial, that 
there had been, since the organization 
of Boise county, some sixty deaths by 
violence within its limits, and yet not 
a single conviction for murder in the 
first degree *had ever taken place. 
From forty to fifty emigrant teams 
continue to pass through Boise City 
daily, bound for Oregon. Nearly 
every team hauls a large family of 
children. They come from Iowa, Mis
souri, Illinois and Wisconsin. 

South Carolina. 
South Carolina is mourning, her 

archives are emptied and her public 
pigeon-holes pilfered by the red hand 
of war. " The records of the State," 
we are told, ** are gone forever." 
"Titles, dced^t viiis, judgments, and 
decrees have," it is added " disap
peared." This is melancholy, we ad
mit ; but this is precisely what always 
happens when any country is made 
the theatre of hostilities. A hungry 
trooper, anxious to boil his pot, finds 
libraries and record-offices very tempt
ing receptacles of fuel ; nor can he be 
expected to anticipate or to care much 
for the protracted litigation which his 
free appropriation of precious papers 
may occasion. War is waste of all 
descriptions, and those who needlessly 
and wantonly take the sword must 
also take the consequences. However 
delightful the dance, the piper always 
brings in his bill at the end of it. The 
citizens of South Carolina have already 
suffered much for their folly, and it is 
probable that many consequent incon
veniences await them still. The fact 
may be painful, but it is none the less 
palpable. 

A mitigation of the evil arising from 
this paper pillage will be fouud in the 
fact that the Rebellion has created in 
South Carolina a large number of en
tirely new titles, which are not at all 
dependent upon the old conveyances. 
The Government i« the grantor, and 
nobody will be able successfully to 
dispute its right to give, gr»»nt, s^'il 
and convey. Records of the sale of 
slaves are now of yio importance. 
Wills, devising lar.d o~ slaves have 
lost much of their value. Actions 
upon judgTijen.Vs and decrees are not 
very common, and when the record is 
shewn io have been destroyed, courts 
will let in the next best evidence. 

Leal Thursday night, a Miss Gil-
more, a girl about eighteen years of 
age, daughter of the jailor at Prairie 
da Chieu, taking advantage of tbe 
temporary absence of her parents, re
leased two men named Sutherland, 
who had been three weeks con6ned in 
the jail on the charge of stealing ox
en, eloped with them, aud carried 
with her her mother's shoes and a por
tion of her other clothing. They are 
supposed to have crossed the river in 
a skiff, aud to have gone back into 
the country. 

Tlie Viuton (lova) Eagle says that 
Mr. Johu W. Mather, of Bentou coun
ty, lost bis power of speech two years 
ago. The other day, while plowing, 
one of his horses became entaugled iu 
the traces, aud as he stooped over to 
adjust matters, the horse kicked at 
him, which frightened him so that he 
iustantly began to yell out " whoa ! " 

One of the richest men in New York 
is said to keep his daughters, married 
and single, busy iu cutting off coupons 
for a whole afternoon aud evening be* 
fore iutcrcat day ; when the eldest 
daughter herself sweeps out tbe room 
to intercept waifs and estrays. 

Authentic information has been re
ceived iu Washington that His Grace 
Duke Gwin, and Governor Clarke, 
iate of Missouri, have been irroelgd 
and committed to Fort Jackson. 

Every forefgner who has houorably 
served in the army one year is entitled 
to te at once naturalized without pre
viously declaring his intentions. 

The Mexican General Sillaga has 
I badly defeated the French forces and 
captured the (own of Pavol. 

Ma/or GeacnaJi Hueker was married 
a few days since to Miss Olivia Groes-
bcck, of Cincinnati. 

WHAT BONNET T—For the past few 
weeks there has been a spirited con
test between the advocates of the 
Fanchion and Empire bonnets; but 
now that the " grand opening" has 
come, with its display of designs iu 
velvets, satins, feathers, flowers, arti
ficial birds and gilt ornaments, it is 
decidod that the Empire has come off 
victor, and will be the bonnet of 
autumn and wiutcr. The Empire hat, 
made in the extreme of fashion, with 
its raised crown, after the style which 
prevailed more than half a century 
ago, attracts much attention; but 
there is evidence that it is by no 
means a favorite of youthful prome-
naders, for they turn away with a 
look that indicates, " I won't wear it." 
It must be admitted the Empire is 
rather too natronly for the girl of 
eighteen, 

A fellow in the Aroostook country, 
Maine, is advertising for a wife. He 
gives his pedigree and property as 
follows :—" I am 16 years old, have a 
good set of teeth, and believe in Andy 
Johnson, the star spangled banner and 
the 4th of July. 1 have taken up a 
state lot, cleared up 18 acres last year, 
and seeded ten of it down. My buck
wheat looks lirst rate, and the oats 
and potatoes arc bully. 1 have got 
nine sheep, a two year old bull and 
two heilers, besides a nice house and 
barn. I want to get married. I want 
to buy bread and butter, hoopskirts 
and waterfalls, for some person of the 
female peisuasion during my life. 
That's what's the matter with me* 
But 1 don't know how to do it." 

A fearful affray occurred recently 
near Rome, Ga. Two desperadoes 
came up to a church during service 
time and called out two of the congre
gation. They refused to come out, 
when the desperadoes commenced fir
ing at them, killing one and mortally 

wounding a lady. Subsequently a 
squau ui uiC 29th Indiana, with three 
citizens, followed them up and surpris
ed them in their house. The two men, 
in company with three sons, made a 
determined fight, killing two of the 
citizens, but resulting eventuallyiaihe 
death of the whole gang. < 

A boy named Hewitt, residing in 
Lansing, Allamakee county, last week 
fell from a tree-top to the ground, a 
distance of twenty-five feet, breaking 
one arm, b«t aet otherwise injuring 
himself. 

General Schimmelpfennlf. 
Brigadier General Alexander Schim-

melpfennig, died on the 7th of Sept., 
1865, at Wernersville, near Reading, 
(Berks county), Pennsylvania, after a 
long illness, contracted in part, it is 
believed, by severe service in the ar
my. His full and correct name was 
Alexander Schimmelpfennig von der 
Oye. Belonging to an old aristocrat
ic family in Prussia, he entered the ar
my of that country early, after having 
received a careful military education ; 
but his liberal and democratic spirit 
did not permit him to stay there. 

In the revolution of 1848 -49 he si
ded with the people, and took up arms 
against this very army when it inva
ded the Palatinate in 1849. He was 
compelled to leave his country, and 
went, after some stay in Switzerland, 
to London, where he commenced, in 
common with a number of his country
men, an active and earnest agitation 
for the supremacy of the same liberal 
ideas for which he had taken up arms 
before. A short time was sufficient to 
show him the fruitlessness of these ef
forts at that time and in that place, 
and he came to this country (1863) to 
find here a new home. 

He first lived in Philadelphia, and 
afterward in Washington, always 
watching with keen eye the chances 
of freedom, and ready to support it 
where and when he could. The days 
following the attack on Fort Sumter 
found him ready and willing. Commu
nication was then destroyed between 
the National capital and the loyal 
North. Alexander Schimmelpfennig 

set out on foot to reach Pennsylvania, 
where he intended to offer his military 
services. The rebel Mary landers turn
ed him back, but, undaunted by the 
bullets fired at him, he set ont a sec
ond time, and then, under the disguise 
of a surveyor, and having passed an 
examination as such by some rebel offi
cer, he actually reached Pennsylvania, 
and commenced the formation of a reg
iment. Sickness (small-pox) delayed 
his plans for some months ; but soon 
we find him 011 the field at tbe head of 
the 74th Pennsylvania regiment, and 
taking part in the campaign in West 
Virginia under Fremont. He soon re
ceived the command of a brigade, and 
did great service in the second Bull 
Run battle. After the battle of Get
tysburg, Schimmelpfennig was at the 
head of a division to join our forces 
before Charleston, S. C.; and there, in 
a more independent position, he show
ed the intrepidity of a true soldier. As 
a reward be had the honor to enter 
Charleston first ; but his health was 
gone almost entirely, a-.id it was only 
the indomitable spir:.t of duty and the 
enthusiasm for V*ie cause that made 
him stay wl^en it was almost a physi
cal i.Tnpfjsgibility to do so. At last he 
bro^e down entirely, and breathed his 
'.ast after having seen the Union re
stored and freedom triumphant, not, as 
he might justly think, without his 
share in the action of the nation. 

Dun or MADAME KOSSUTH.—The 
wife of Governor Kossuth, the illus
trious Hungarian patriot, died on Sept. 
1st, at Turin, of the illness from which 
she has been suffering for years. On 
account of her failing health, her hus
band several years ago, repaired with 
her to Italy, where she has since b^n 
cared for by him with the most exem
plary devotion. Madame Kossuth, at 
the time of her death, was 55 years 
old. Her remains were to be conveyed 
to Genoa for interment by the side of 
her only daughter, who died a few 
years ago. Kossuth has, during the 
last few years lost several of his near
est relations, and the death of his wife 
leaves him nearly alone. 

flen. Robert E. Lee. 

Montgomery Blair has published a 
letter with the heading : " The Rebel
lion. Where the Guilt Lies. This 
subject further considered, and the an
swers of Mr. Holt for himself, and of 
Messrs. Seward and Stanton, by Mr. 
Weed and Gen. Meigs, to his Clarks-
ville speech, reviewed by Hon. Mont
gomery Blair." In the course of this 
letter he mentions the following cir
cumstances. " Let me observe here : 
It was the fall of Sumter that pro
duced on the instant the ordinance of 
secession had filled Virginia with 
troops from the Gulf States to carry it 
before the people. Its effect upon or
dinary men may be conceived by the 
influence it exerted over Gen. Lee. My 
father was authorized by the President 
and Mr. Cameron, Secretary of War, 
to converse with Gen. Lee and ascer
tain whether he would accept the com
mand of our army in the field. The 
latter was written for, and he met my 
father at my house, where they con
versed for an hour or more. It was a 
few days before the ordinance was 
passed. Gen. Lee concluded the con
versation by saying secession was an
archy, and added if he owned the four 
millions of slaves in the South he 
would cheerfully sacrifice them to the 
Union ; but he did not know how he 
could draw his sword on his native 
State. He said he would see General 
Scott on the subject before he decided. 
A committee from the Virginia Conven
tion, while the General and his father 
conversed, were hunting for him 
through the city. They met on his 
leaving the house. He repaired with 
them to consult with the convention, 
as I have since learned, about some 
mode of settlement. The fall of Sum
ter settled the question for him and 
the convention." 

MORGAN HORSES —A meeting-of-gfen-
tlemen was held at White River Junc
tion, on September 12th, to discuss 
the question whether it is expedient 
to allow the race of Morgan horses to 
become extinct. The chair was occu
pied by Hon. J. W. Colburn, of Spring
field, Vermont. Hon. John Gregory, 
of Northfield, read an able aud iuterestr 
ing paper on the subjeet, alluding to 
the great value and need of the horse 
under discussion, and expressing his 
fear that the race would become ex
tinct. The question was decided 
strongly in the negative. 

COLMAN'S RURAL WORLD.*—The Octo
ber number of this valuable Agricultu
ral paper is at hand. It should be pat
ronized by every farmer in the West. 
Its Editors and contributors are West
ern men, and their articles are adapted 
to the wants of Western farmers. It 
is publibhcd on the 1st and 15th of 
each month at $2 per annum, or $1 for 
six months. Address, Norman J. Col-
man, St. Louis, Mo. 

The Davenport Democrat says a 
horse thief named E. P. MeCullough, 
on his way to the Iowa peniteutiary at 
Fort Madison, jumped from the steam
er New Boston a few days since, and 
was drowned, He seized a life pre
server at the time of the act, but the 
officer in charge of him snatched it 

?."*ay, and the prisoner being heavily 

iroucd, did not rise to the surface. His 
body was found near where he disap
peared.-

It is said that Mr. Russel, Postmas
ter at Davenport, Canada West, has 
been removed, and Geo. N. Sanders, 
the noted rebel, bqen appointed in 
his stead. * * 

THE NEW BANK.—Messrs. Mitchell, 
Fairfield & Co., of this place, have 
opened their new Baking House and 
commenced business. They have s 
very pleasant and commodious set of 
rooms, neatly and tastefully fitted up. 
Their new safe is one of Herring &, 
Co's. improved patents, aud is war
ranted by the manufacturers to be 
burglar proof. It is really a beautiful 
and ingenious piece of mechanism, 
and well worthy an inspection by those 
w^o take au interest in such matters. 
Tbe cost was a boat one thoasand dol
lars. 

There is a firm determination among 
the residents of several North Missou
ri counties, says the St. Joseph Herald, 
not to allow returned bushwhackers to 
live in peace. The proceeding is open 
and above board. Resulutious to that 
effect having been adopted, the obnox
ious parties are duly notified that 
their room is more acceptable than 
their company. There is a steady 
•uovcineut of returned rebels to other 
States. Rebel officers are seldom 
fouud iu tbe iuterior and but few are 
congregated now in St. Joseph. The 
individuals are not allowed to enjoy 
tbe proceeds of robbery aud murder 
practiced onMissourians in that State, 
but must go elsewhere. The authori
ties are comparatively powerless, and 
the parties who warn rebels to quit, 
manage their busiuess so quietly that 
they »re never discovered. 

The Late Harvey Kellogg. 
A few weeks since we aunounccd 

tbe very sudden death of Harvey Kel-
logg, Esq., one of the oldest and 
most esteemed citizens of our town. 
The circumstances atteudiug the 
death wero so extraordinary as to 
lead to a post mortem examination of 
the body, and the stomach and con-

w^Varm Machinery, 
Our readers will sec in our advertis

ing columns the card of Curtis A Lind-
ley. When you tisit Waverly, you 
will find they have the best building 
and best site for the business of any 
one. You will find that they have the 
best Threshers, the best Plows, the 
best Grain Drills, the best broad-cast 

tents were placed in the hands of Dr. Seeders, the best two-horse Corn-plant-
F. Mahla of Chicago for chemical j ers, the best Feed-mills, and the best 
analysis. He reports " that it was 
impossiblo to detect by chemical 
analysis any trace of a poisonous sub
stance." 

John Eldrige, of Floyd, had one of 
his hands entirely severed by beiug 
caught in a threshing m^h'ng on 
Monday of thib week. 

Gen. N. P. Banks is proposed for Con
gress in Massachusetts, for the Lexing
ton District vacancy, aud the Albany 
Journal mentions his name for the 
next Speaketbhip. But Mr. Banks, 
although he has made a speech at 
Lawrence, and secured the delegation 
from that city, has not yet been nomi
nated, aud caunot be elected before 
November 7th. Meanwhile be is like 
to be led a lively dauce before the 
people, and may uot by any possibility 
run over the course unchallenged. He 
formally abandoned his citizenship of 
Massachusetts in 1860, to reside in Il
linois ; afterwards served in the army, 
at Pleasant Hill and elsewhere ; pro
posed to be a Senator from Louisiana, 
or some other big thing, and being 
beaten all arouud, he goes home to 
Waltbam to run for Congress. 

Tbe tomb of the hero Lawrence, of 
"Don't give up the ship " memory, in 
Trinity Church yard, New York, was 
opened last Thursday to receive the 
body of bis widow, who died a few 
days since at Newport, Rhode Inland, 
in her 78th year. She married Capt. 
Lawrence in 1808, when in her nine
teenth year, and as Julia Montaude-
vert was theu the belle of N"W York 
city. Her husband was killed on the 
frigate Chesapeake, just before her 
surrender to the British frigate Shan
non, and died while breathing the 
memorable words " Don't give up the 
ship." 

Bulwer Lyttoh eays that a trfhed 
geutlemau may always be known by 
the perfumes be uses. In Americau 
Society it i« recognized as a mark of 
elevated taste to patronise Phalou's 
" Night Blooming Cereus." Its puri
ty, freshness, and dclicacy commend 

'! to all persons of poetic taste aud 
feeling. Sold everywhere. 

The body of J. D. Harvey," Esq., who 
committed suicide on the Great Wes
tern Railway, in Canada, had beeu 
buried before his friends from Dubuque 
arrived iu Clifton ; but they had it 
disinterred, recognized it at onoe, aud 
.Started with it for Dubuque. 

. 1 Counterfeiters ArresteA. , 
flic detectives have arrested 

jL j* 
have arrested roar 

men in Providence, Rhode Inland, for 
having and passing United States cur
rency, and a large quantity is recov
ered, including $100s, $20s, $ls and 
50 cent gcrip. One of the men is a 
wholesale distributer of counterfeit 
money for New England, named Hen
ry A. Wood, alias Buchanan. The oth
ers are Wm. Pearce, clerk at the Ad
ams House, Solomon Gage livery sta
ble keeper, aud Pat. McCalley, State 
prison graduate. 

Tho discovery that Dr. Barry, who 
died recently at Corfu, and who had 
occupied for the last fifty years a 
prominent position in the British army 
as assistant surgeon, and afterwards 
as medical director, aud who had taken 
an active part in a dozen and more 
battles, was a woman, continues to be 
the talk at all the military clubs of 
London. The fact has been authenti
cated by the highest mcdical authori
ties, and the successful concealment of 
Dr. Barry's sex 6ccms the more unac
countable as the doctor went, on sev
eral occasions, through the pangs of 
maternity. ' 

1..-* , J 1 • • >r 1 .miisi iii 
The Alabama*ffonventftm is modest 

as well as reasonable. It denies to 
black citizens all right to give testimo
ny in courts of justice iu all cases, 
whether betweeu themselves or be
tween them and the whites, but asks 
the President to extend to them a gen
eral pardon for their attempt to over
throw the Government, and tpPall 
troops may now be recalled from the 
State. They only want "to be let 
alone" that they do as they please 
with tho blacks^ . Groat is ac
tion 1 

Lumber Wagons in market. 
You will find, to confirm this, that 

they have sold more Reapers and 
Mowers, more Threshers, sulkey and 
revolving Rakes, and more Plows and 

f Lumber Wagons, than any other two 
houses in town. Nothing but good 
machines, and good men to deal with, 
could produce this res alt. 

The Maquoketa Excelsior says that 
Alexander II. Johnson, a blacksmith, 
living at Spring brook, Jackson coun
ty, died on Saturday, the 17th ult, from 
the effects of strj'chnine, which, a jury 
declared, after a post mortem examina
tion, had been administered by his 
wife. No conjecture as to the cause 
had been made pnblic. A warrant has 
been issued for Mrs. Jackson's arrest. 

The conspirator Dr. Mudd recently 
made an attempt to escape from the 
Dry Tortugas, by coucealing himself 
in the coal buukers of the steamer 
Thomas Scott. He was discovered, 
however, and set at hard lubor wheel
ing sand. The quartermaster of the 
Scott has been atTiwUd tfjWg to 
conceal him. 

Gen. Thomas has suspended Bishop 
Wilmer, of the Episcopal church of 
Alabama, and his entire clergy, forbid
den them to preach and closed their 
places of worship, until such time as 
they shall return to their allegiance to 
the United States, and include tbe 
President in their form of prayers. 

The election in Mississippi has re
sulted iu the choice of Gen. Humphrey, 
formerly an officer in the rebel army. 
Never having been pardoned for his 
treason he is inelligible, and Governor 
Sharkey, in consequence, is petitioning 
the President to pardon him, so that 
he may qualify for his office. 

CAUSE AND Exkcct.— The municipal 
tax levy of the city of New York for 
the next year will be eighteen millions of 
dollars. Last fall that city voted by 
37,000 majority that the war was a 
a failure, and national ruin inevitable 
unless the Copperheads were placed in 
power. 

1 

" A targe number of pardon blanks,w 

says a newspaper, " have been order
ed to be printed, and a fac-siinile of 
the signature of the President has 
been made, which will be used in 
affixing his name to these documeuts." 
This, we presume, will be catted Par
doning by Machinery. 

In a cemetery in Sharon, Conn., is a 
family lot iu which arc seven graves 
arranged in a circle. Six stones com
memorate six deceased wives of 
D s, while the seveuth and more 
stately slab bears the simple but affect
ing inscription " Our husband." 

Coiigitgattonil Society. 

A special meeting of the "First 
Congregational Society of Floyd coun
ty, at Charles City," will bo held at 
the Masonic Hall, on the evening of 
Tuesday, Oct, 17th, at 7 o'clock, fof 
the purpose of electing officers and 
transacting other important business^ 

J). *ST. Bohdwkll, 
Pastor. 

Musie. 
Miss Nett Huntley would respect* 

fully announce to the yonng ladies of 
Chillies City and vicinity that her 
class in music is not yet filled and that 
a few more students in piano nmsid 
can be received if application is soon 
made to her at the resideooe of her 
father in Charles City. 

Charles Ci/y, <>rt 5, 1866. 

» 1-

New FIRM —Mr. Cyrus Cole of this 
village has formed a partnership in 
business with Mr. W. H. Kees, re
cently from Berlin, Wis., and the new 
firm are now opening a large and well 
selected assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Clothing, &c., &c., which they offer 
for sale cheap as the cheapest. Their 
store is in Mahara's Building on the 
corner opposite the printing office. 
See advertisement in another column. 

Messrs. Sweet k Dntton sre putting 
op a targe two story frame dwelling 
house, in this village, on the corner 
of Jackson snd Ferguson streets. 
Tbey have the frame up and a large 
share of the finishing lumber ready for 
putting in. It will be a nice building 
when completed, . 

We arc indebted to Wcdttr? "Brown-
ell of Rivertou, Judge Johnson of Mar
ble Rock, I. M. Merriman of Floyd, 
and J. V. W. Montague of Charles 
City, for the election wiwm of thiir 
respective townships. 

MITCHELL, FAIRFIELD & CO., 
BANKERS, 

Brokers and Real Estate Agents, 
C'liarlt* City, Flovtl County, Iowa. 

Vii' mi. laii'iiiiiri 11' in' 

Liverjr, 
The im/fmogneil huvfng Tmit 'ooonMoii^t6 

employ Mr. SUani#, of CliiirK-s City, to carry 
hiiimlf ami family to Caluiar, would t»ku t it is 
UH tlnnl of rii'ofniuciiiliiiK Mr. Stearns to the 
inlmliit iiits of Charles City an<l vicinity, ax a 
gentlemanly and careful driver, and one who 
looks after the comfort oHaia ctwtomera. 

M 8. MOORS. 
Octobcr 6, 1865. 

BORN, 
fn thin town, on the 0th in«i.,a daughter 

to Mr. Charlea Patten. 

DIED, 
In this township, 7th last., Mr. dement 

Hunn, aged 68 years. 

We cannot tell you whether a " cock
fight " or a " dog dispute " afTords tbe 
greatest amusement. We should think 
that it was about an even thing. 

there is audi a scarcity of female 
operatives at Lawrence, Mass., that 
men are to be employed to some ex
tent as weavers. 

One of au editor's chief enjoyrtefefs 
is, to know that people who do not 
pay for his paper .ate cofftipunllj' find
ing fault with it. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
Wednesday, Oct/fl, 1865 

Flour, eitrafamily, cwt 
•' wiperfinc 

Wheat, spring, 
Corn, on the cob, Imshisl...., 
" shelled, biiahd„ 

Rye, *jr» l>u>liel, 
Oat*, l>u>l»el................. 
Corn Mt.il, cwt.,. 

j Potatoes, ^ buahel...... 
Beanx, btushcl,. 

j Butter, j* lb. 
Cheefe, lb 
| Pork, salt ^ ft.,.. 

J " fresh ( f t  B> . , .  
j Hams, fl lb 
j I Vet, 
| ( hickcns, ft.,... •»««*»•• •.. 
1 Turkeys, t».,... ... 
J I-ml, Y* ]h 
i Wood, cold,.. ...<**««•• 
| Salt, 1* bl.l 

1 Kgsrs, <lo*ea, 
I Hav, 'f* t'»n,. ...? 
1 Hides, ,.....•«»••«».4. 
j ^ cal, "J* t • 

Mutton, |rl fc., 
! Sugar. N. O. $ lb., 
| Sorghum Sirup. fA gal.,.*.wj.,.. 
i Golden Sirup, f* ^ il.....««%.t«.. 
Soap, f', liar,. 
Candies. Taltow, $ ft... 
lea. B> 

$3.00 
2,75 

60(«£70 
25 
80 
40 
20 

1.60 
25 

1.00 
22<ij25 

16 
15 
10 
so 

8@10 
8 
8 

15(tt20 
MD ;« 3 .VI 

6,7f» 
12 

5,00 

7^« 
8 

, 1C 20 
1.00 

MO(<r,1.80 

MATIOm ^ 

. STATE BAN) 1 
J «r DCKWL I 

Successor to ' 

BRAXC4 

or TUB I 

STATE BANK OP IOW 

CAPITAL, $150,000, 

OFFICERS. '• 
UaBANDAtL, Taesidcnt. 

i, K. GRAVES, Vice President. 
/ A B ROBINSON, Ctfh: 

Ws are prepared to buy and Mil 

Cold and surer 
At the boRt market rates ; also exchange 
the principal 1 iti -a. 

Govern incut 7 80.s always on hand, and 
er tTuitol States securities bought and suit 

Collections made in all parts of the c» 
try. 

London txebanfe for sale on mont fai 
hi# terms. 41tf 

Composition Roofin 
Fell aud Pitch. 

AT WHOLESALE & RETA 

S' 

One thousand five hundred and eev-
enty-two national banks have already 
been established by the Government. 

It is stated that no flag of a Ver
mont regiment was ever in the keep
ing of tbe enemy during the war. 

*mrr. 

Dried Apples, $ ft,.. 
Dried Poaches, «*».,. ........ 
Kurotiene, 

In the course of six months the Ital-: J* 
ian Government has suppressed eleven. Dried Apples, 
convents of monka and six nunneries 
iu Naples alone. 

It is said that trains on the Dubuque 
and South-western Railroad will be 
running to Cedar Rapids the present 
month. 

15(«f20 
20 

,~l,40(;i 2, JO 
40 
16 
15 
>5 

l.K 

I HAVE the largest stock of Felt and P 
west of Chicago, and will sell at Chic 

prices, half railroad freight added. Wil. 
in the country and put on at slight adva 
on city prices. Old tin and Iron roufc in 
good as new. Good references if required 

W 0. DittOLL, Agent 
Dmbmqw, Aug. 19, 1806. 3om 

AGENTS WANTED 
RARE OPPORTUNITY ! 

<|V1CK B.\LF.S AMD LARUE PROFIT^ 
TO Mill. Til* <;TEAT n-*>K <>r nut timw. 

THE FIELD, THE DUNGEON, THE ESCAP 
BY ALBERT J). RICHARDSON, |  

Tho Renowned War Correspondent for f 
N. Y. Tribune. 

SPLENDIDLY illustrated on wood a 
steel. Beautifully got up throughout, 

their highest and very Uut style of art, by t 
American Publishing Company, whose num 
huh presses, though minting dny aud nig 
fail to 8 ippiv the unprecedented demand. 

It is Ihe unanimous testimony of our ohi 
Agents, that it is the easiest selling Itnok tl 
have ever canvassed for. 80 tamed hare > 
book atxl its author iKfcoiae, that thousai 
are otily waiting to l*e called U(x>n bufuic s> 
scribing. Evoiy one who wants any BOOK 

j Til it WAR, (and who docs not') would pre 
this, were it shown them. Ilesides t>eing t 
most exciting and autltcntic, it is one of t 

j largekt aud handsomest works published c 
; ring the rebellion, ami n<» subscription bo 
; has ever sold like it. Agents are sure to re 

ize large pay, as the book aclU and speaks 
itself. 

To ladiea of good aildrem, disabled soldie 
and all others wishing employment, this is 
opportunity unetpialled by any other suhaei 
tion lxs>k yet iu the fu Id. For terms, u 
Held fur CMnvaasing, address I 

It. C. TUB AT, I 
40ml 11? S. Chirk 8t., Chicago, tjlf 

The remains of the late J. L. Har
vey, F*q., were expected to arrive in 
Dubuqae on Thursday evening lait 

The distribution of awards for ttic 
capture of Booth, the assassin, haa not 
yet been made. 

Fanny Jackson ia the first female 
colored graduate from the classical de
partment of Oberlin College. 

Gen. Howard estimates that ten 
thousand freednten have learned to 
read and write during the war. 

Waverly Market. 
Weekly from ill.- Hr nirr ('Maty 

Wavsaur, Oct. 7,1865. 
Wheat, ^ biubel 70r« 85 
Oats, .......... l-'xrrlS 
Corn 2.Vd :t0 
Hides, Green, $t» a.iaj 

Dry 8.i 10 
Coffee, ltio, ^ ft> .. ,.... »... ^0 

" Java, "^4 Ih 45<rf''0 
Tea, lluiipowdcr, 2 J > 

•« .Imperial, " - l.WKa/J.OO 
« Bl.uk. », ......... ..l.»*«rl>0 
•• "Young Hyeon^**' 1,60,«r 2 2"> 
" Japan, " 1,#)(«!.t;0 

Sugar, Comaon, ^ ft 
Fair 18 

44 Prime,... 2# 
44 Coffee, ................... 31@J| 
44 Crushed,. ..a** . . 12# 
" Powdered and Granulated,. 2ft 

Molaascs, Sugar house, ^ gal I,00@i,40 

SOMETHING NEW 
AT CHARLES CITT. 

The People's Store. 
!Vrw Firm and New Clootf 

The Alabama convention has passed 
the ordinance abolishing slavery by a 
vote of 89 to 3. 

,(W, . '/'*!{•!/ >!., , 
Why are the Sioux Tltc mules ? 

They are somewhat hostile (horse-
atylt)." 

A recent proclamation by Maximil
ian virtually eetablishea slavery in 
Mexico. 

Sorghum, 
Rice, f), !h...................... 
Soup, bar, 
" Cantil«^ ..£f.. . 

Tobacco, Fine cut smoking, $ ft. 
" Pine cut chewing, 
'• Plug 

Salt, bl.l 
" !h ••••••••»»•....... 

Fish, Cod. ^ •>.. ......... 
•' Mackerel, 4. . 
«• White 

Butter. Krc»h roll $1> 
Cheese, Hamburg, ft.,,...,.. 
Kggs, doz 
Poik, Salt, f^ewt ..iii..., 
I Jeans, f* l>u»h 
Fruit, Dried applua, ^ ., 
Lard, t» 
Potatoes, bush 
Sails, !h . 
Seeds, Timothy, ^ bush..,.,.'.. 

t'lovur 
. h**l • * - »•••••,.••*» .» 
** Blue grass,. 
44 • Hungarian,.;I T;.. 

White lead 

1.40 
13«iIt 
1-J'al) 
20s a 
8.">( 11 «.t» 

«o,.< 1 r.o 
7fKi'-1.10 

4.50 

•ia 
a 1.1 12 

H 
2(Vm 21 
20(^1 2-1 

1# 
1500 

40frt75 
l-'ui 15 
11:« '2ft 

i'»0 
70? 10 

..ikflftO'-'i.oo 
15. uo 
2 00 
2 00 

f.flnrrfi 00 
3,50«a»,00 

A whale was shot at Surry, Me., last 
week. Ho swam ashore between two 
small reefs, and there was not room 
enough for him to turn round, and he 
could not back out. A farmer, hearing 
the noise, went to tbe shore with his 
gun and shot the big fish, , . 

We are requeeted to five notice 
that He*. D. P. Maryatt, (Baptist,) 
from Mansfield, Peon., will preach at 
the Baptist church on next Sabbath 
at 10 J o'clock A. a. and T o'clock r. M. 

Seventy-two million of doffctv^had 
accumulated in tbe Treasury on the 
27th ult. This is the first time since 
the beginning of the war that there 
has been a surplus of public funds. 

It is confidentially believed by per* 
sous iu high official positiou that a 
formidable combination exists to forco 
through Congress a bill for at leaet a 
portion of the rebel debt. 

At tbe recent election in Connecticut 
the Union party carried seventy-one 
towns aud the Democracy forty-eight, 
whilst over 6,000, majority wat Cast 
against negro suffrage. 

The lato rebel General Imboden is 
iu Washington, wanting to he par
doned. 

Sheriff's Sal©. 
'is hereby give 

an execution u 

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectft 
announce to the citiiens of Ciiarlea 1 

and surrounding country, that they have 
ken the stoic recently occupied by George 
Dean, in 

GILBERT'S STONE BLOCS 
in 

ao4 aw wm reciving from the East, ttd 

keep constantly on hand . 

A Well Selected Stock of [ 

Dry Goodft 

GROCERIEJ, 

CEOCKKRT, | 

Ready Made Clothing'-
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HAT'S & CAPS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, &C., AC., 

with all Goods generally kept in a good 

Variety Store. t 

OIw M a call and examine our Sto4K: ""i 
Our Goods will be sold at the lowest poa 

ble priccs. 
MOORE & FI.ER H1E. 

CluurksClty, I«wa, July 24, 1845. 

The higher an ass holds hie 
the plainer we can see his ears. 

Hie Virginia Colleges are all in the 
hands of the Lee family. 

ARRIVAL OF NEW 
, FALL AND WMX'EH 

Urn Md<rciga«d it receiving a large »Mck «t Hf «4 

aKA80NABLE 

Consisting of Ladies' Dress Uoods, 
Ladle*' and Missm' HaU, Shaker liuod*, Trimmiofi, Ac. 

i • Ilea's and Boys' Clothing, 
Goods for Men'd we*r, 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 
jproadcloths, Plain and 

Fancy Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, 

, ff Resting, &c., Ac. t| 

to; Wool, Leghorn and Palm Leaf llals. 

Boots and Shoes, 
A large assortment of Ladies' Children's and 

Misses' Shoes. 

West India Goods ft Groceries, 
Crockery, Hardware, 

[f'.Harvesting Tools, 
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, Matting, 

And tnaay other arUclee 
All of which will be sold at the very iovsst 

Price* for Cash or Ready Fay. 

, , J. W .  LEUMKI HU 
C^atlcsCity, Iowa, Oct V\ 1S65. 

that by ihtus nT 
duly illicit hy the 

Cleik of the District Court of Floyd county, 
State of Iowa, and to ine directed. I have lev
ied on nud shall offer for sale at public auction 
at the front door of the Coint House in Saint 

I Charles, Floyd county. I«,,va, 011 the 14th day 
head. of November, A. l» I806, at two o'chak in 

j the afternoon of raid day, the following des 
cribed property, to wit: 

A paitof the southwest quarter of south
east quarter of tion thii ty-oix (36) in town
ship ninety Ave *95) north of range seventeen 
1171 went, in Floyd county, Iowa, dettcriU-d 
and bounded as follews : Commencing at the 
southwest comer of the southeast quarter of 
said section, aud running thence north 011 thei, 
west line of said forty acres eighty rods toi. 
land owned by J. Mahan, thence east thirty1 

rot Is t<> William But >ii b land, thence south ou 
said loon's line eighty rod*, thence west ou 
quarter line thirty rods to the place of Itegin-
ning, containing fifteen acres, levied on as 
the property of Nelson Shaltuck to satisfy 
said execution iu favor of William Jmld and 
against said Nvlsou Shattuck for 963,81 sod 
interest and costs. ^ 

Terms of sale, cash in hand. 
, October 9, A. D 1S65. 

D. M. FKltGl SON', Sheriff 
of Floyd county, Iowa. 

apatibXdm MiiiSi 

NEW 

Drug & Grocery 
H'J'OHE. 

JUST opened in the Store formerly necup 
ed I7 U. W. McNabb, uuxslto QUbstl 

Stone Block, 
A LA.ROE bTOCK OF 

DRUGS, MEDICINES 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, 

Estray OoltB.ui Vj 
Strayed from the premises of the subscriber 

in Howaidville, Floyd couuty, Iowa, on or 
about the first day ut May last, 

Two Colts, * 
OM, a two years old dark brown or black awt, 
medium size, with no white marks ; the other, 
a yeailing stallion colt, of dark bay color, witit 
black mane and tail, white star iu the fore* 
head, one white hiud foot, and a near ou the 
left fore leg near the shoulder. 

Any one who will give information that 
shall lead to the recovery of these colls shall 
tie lilierally rewarded. Address tho aubscribes 
at Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa 

• • *. *. NEWTON. 
Jans It. litS. 36tf 

m 
LIVERY 

I^HK Subsciibers would respectfully inform 
. tbe citiaenw of Floyd county and the pub-

K. generally, th.it tluy have recently puichita-
ed tlie Livery Stock of Messrs. Impson & llob-
inson in Charles City, and will continue the) 
Livery business at the old stand. Person de- J 
siring to hire double or single team* will be ; 
acoouiiuodalcd with good out tits on 
ble terms. J C. 8TKAKMS & 0o. 

ChsiiesCity, May 23, 1M5. 

SlicES, 

v Patent Medicines^ 
PEUFUUE&Y, 

Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combi 
F.inry ArticTe-s ,  &c.  

PURE WINES AND LIQUOR I 
*?jFor Medicinal Purposes. 

* A Full Assortment of 

8CHOOL BOOKS, • 
Stationery, Albums, 

IBLANK HOOKS 
Slates, ftc. 

Also, a Choice Lot of Cigarc 
Ol'K 

Consist of s large ass«rtmeot oi 

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, 
and all articles which are generally kept ii 

GROCERY STORE. 
flie above Goods will be sold at the lowj 

rates, a* they have been purchased since C 
heavy decline iu tho market. Those wuhi( I 
to purchase will do well to call and exa ' 
our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
will 11 • jt In- undersold. 

Outers promptly attended to. 
|$f" Physician's prescriptions carefully mi 

pouudod. 8. G. & L Z. BUY ANT. 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 28yl 

STOVES. Square Stoves. 
lirick Oven, and bheet Iron Stoves, 

sale by 

Elevated 
>11 84 

OILBEUT & CASB 

Bool's and SHOES. Men's Boots, BoyJ 
boots, Ladies' Gaiters, Misses' and < 

dren • tiboes, at J- W. LKHMKl UU'f*.1 


